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AN AIR

French Aviator r 
He Destroyed a 

and Aeroplj

ADVANCED FRi 
CLOUD Ti

Afterwards Ain 
Pilot Waltzed H< 
tographing Eac!

B.v Special Wile !o (lie Col
Paris, Oct. 27.—SergJ 

“G. G.” who recently deal 
man captive baloon and 1 
cn one trip, describes hi 
ploit in a letter received I 
Kontenoy le-Cumtc, wnetj 

gh school teacher.
“It was our fourth attd 

'he aviator, ' to attack a] 
con which was so well I 
* e never were able to I 
When we got over the H 
saw our balloon emergij 
see of clouds fifteen mill 
ing wary, we made a wij 
as to get to windward anl 
upon it from its own lina 
was certain not to expect] 

“On the way, howevei 
upon a sei nel aeroplani 
ifig beneatl s, did not d 
US. I Sign; 
his engine 
lutions and 
enemy. Mj 
my body hi 
clinging to i 
my right ha: 
ine gun.

At 350 yar 
ly the Bochc 
flee, but he g 
him a broadsiu. 
wards into the c 

“We were then w 
of the balloon. We av J 
wise, jumping from cloud I 
balloon didn't budge. W 
up, I gave the sign and 
upon him. When 300 yaj 
I opened with the second 

"In a few seconds it wa 
leaned over and could see 
half deflated lying on the 
German batteries saw nl 
did not fire on us.

"We walked home dell 
joy, photographing each d
Way “- .......^
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FRENCHCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES DIED
,*1

YOUNG—In Brantford, on Tuesday. 
Oct. 26th, 1915, Charles P. Young, 
aged 78 years. The funeral will take 
place from his late residence. 51 
Grant St., on Thursday afternoon, 
at 5 o’clock, to Farringdon Ceme
tery, Friends and acquaintances 
kindly accept this intimation.

MYERS—In Brantford, on Sunday, 
Oct. 24th. Annie K Myers, widow of 
the late George Myers, aged 71 
years. Funeral from her late resi
dence. 38 Nelson St., on Wednes
day, Ôct. 27th, at 1 o’clock. Inter
ment at Jersey ville.

U BRANT THEATREOFFICIAL
XVnnt« For Sale. To Let. Lost and Found. Business Chances, etc.. 10 words nr less: 

1 Insertion, 15e : 2 insertions, 20c; .*> insertions. 2ôc. Over JO words. 1 cent per word ; 
la t*ent per word each subsecjtient insertion.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks. .»0c per insertion. 
Coming Events—Two cents a word each insertion. Minimum ad. 2■> words.
Above rates are strictly cash with the Older. For information on advertising 

phone HSi). m THE HOME OF FEATURES 

THE WORLD FILM CORPORATION PRESENTS
Eugene O'Brien & Flaine Hammerstein

IN THE THRILLING FIVE-PART PHOTO PLAY

THE MOONSTONE
ADAPTED FROM WILKIE COLLINS’ NOVEL 

SPECIAL
TEXICO AND CO.

IN A SERIES OF CLASSY DANCES

r DAVIS & WALKER
THE FUNNIEST TEAM IN VAUDEVILLE 

Coming Last Half 
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 

In “The Deep Purple”

B.V ;ipeeh»t Wire to tin; Courier.

Paris, Oct. 26.—2.30 p.m.—Fighting 
has Continued in the Champagne dis
trict at La Courtine with limited 
fluctuations, according to the an- 
announcement made by the French 
war office this afternoon. The stub- 
born resistance and the offensive 
activity of the French troops checked j 
the counter-attacks of the Germans. | 

The text of the statement follows: 
“The close tight ng in the Champagne 

district has continued in the vicinity 
of the position known as La Courtine.

QruiTRPPT runtu nnonino- rrAc <md the fluctuations of the tide of SCHUBERT CHOIR opening prac- j have been held to a limited
tice will be postponed until Tuesday area The stubborn resistance of cur 
evening, Nov. 2nd when a full a - troops an(j tbejr immediate return to 
tendance is desired. the offensive were successful in breax-

COMMENCE TO-DAY to lay aside ing the counter-attacks of the enemy, 
for W.H.A. “Rummage Sale,” “A lively attack to the northeast of 
Thursday and Friday, November 4 Massiges made us master of a German 
and 5. Clothing, shoes, furniture trench close to the positions recently 
dishes, Cooking utensils, Groceries, conquered by us.
provisions and odds and ends of any “Army of the Orient: During the 
description will be called for ai any day of October 22 Bulgarian forces 
address given. attacked the French forces in the

region of Strumitza along the entire 
front. They were completely repul
sed. The information, according to 
which French forces have been

Toronto, Oct 26.-—The western ais- pUjsed on the right bank of the Vardar 
turbance has moved very slowly east - j Kiver ;s erroneous.” 
ward with diminishing energy and is 1 
now centred north of Lake Superior.
Rain has fallen in British Columbia 
and in northwestern Ontario, 
where in Canada the weather has been 
fine with a tendency toward higher j

)>
TO LETMALE HELP WANTED |

I1 flat to lot. 48 (. ol-YVAXTF.D—Hoy messenger. Apply • rpo LET— 
(i.X. YV. Telegraph C". m47 , borne S .51 Aching

Eyes
must be re-1j rpo LET—Red brick cottage, East 

1 X Ward. gas. electric light, $8.00.
TVA XT E P—Gardener :
’ ' liable : steady employment; refer- |

required with application, Ap- ! Apply 30 Market hr.
m49 ------ :------------------------

!
tbtfcncc- 

ply Box 15. Courier. COMING EVENTS1 rp< ) LET—Two unfurnished rooms 
in return for care of boy three

t47
FEMALE HELP WANTED ;

11. ix 12. Courier.— - i .lavs a week.
TV ANTED—Kitchen girl. cxpvri- ! "------------------— - -------
’ ' eneed. immediately.' Apply Mr<|T<> RENT OB FOR SALE—House 

M. E. Mitchell. Prince Edward Hotel. 1 No. 33 Borne l rescent: ,ot -'-xE'-
:45 1 Georee H evil. 25 Duffer in Ave.

\VA NT ED—Weavers and learners; 1 pi > RENT—On 
’’ several smart girls to learn weav- ; Fridays. A.O.F. 

ing. Apply Siingsl.y Manufacturing ! ated 
Company, llolmcdale. f34lf j F mu -

are very frequently an 
indication of defective 
vision. If your eyes j 
smart or ache after ; 
working or reading 
steadily for a few hours, 
chances are there is 
something wrong with 
your eyesight and you 
should consult a compet
ent optometrist at once.

Our eye examinations 
are made by the most 
approved scientific 
methods, without the 
use of drugs or drops. 
We not only assure you 
of absolutely correct 
findings, but also guar
antee to fit you with 
glasses that will give 
you perfect relief.

and fourth 
wly decor-

r. in reasonable, Apply James 
420 Colborne St. t49

ârand Opera House
POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday, Oct. 26th

LOST AND FOUND!MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED—All kinds of high-class j L*>S 1 
” shoe repairing at Sheppard’s, 73 j

Colborne St. G. Sutton, manager, late 1----------------------------------------------- --
of Temple Shoe Store. 1 -10(>iuar26-15 J OST—Two lockets. Saturday night.

~ J Return to Newman, jeweler. Re
ward.

!

light and i 
hctxvt n Woodstock THE PROBSBurtch.

I52tl rc-

ï=rn/£?/■ U;<(. llfll.tMV LATEST MtSICtt. COM EI>Y

•',N "

’Æmüi
ARTICLES FOR SnUE An epidemic of scarlet fever stopp

ed the milk supply of Hackensack, 
Englewood, Bogota, Leonia, and May- 
wood in New Jersey.

BRINGINGnight, between 
int Theatre, gold 
avd Courier. 149

\ 1.1 —19ÎC) Keeton Roadster, T/ 1ST—Saturday
Pearl St. and 

a47 | watch. brooch,

VOK SALE—l.umdt room, bargain; I OST—Readle bitch near Blue Lake, 
will nav for it-vlf in les- than live color black and white and tail.

1-4/ Phone Bell 2043.

Else-VOR
x fit 
cheap.

U.-< (1.equipped, slightly 
Apply IF .X 14. Courier. 40 People 20 Song Hitstemperature. WX2

!FORECASTS 
Fresh to strong southwest and west j 

winds, fair and mild to-day and on j 
Wednesday.

NOTICE FATHERmonths : leaving city. Box Li.

FOR SALE
tiusini >-

reejThe Executors of the Estate, of the 
late Thomas Woodvatt have instruct
ed the undersigned solicitor to attend 
to all matters in connection with the 
estate, and any persons having any 
dealings with this estate arc requested 
to apply to

?Brant-ted IfO NO- The only place 
Colborne St; good nl T,r good shoe r.

profits. Apply Box 33. Courier. r4e Sheppard s. 7a Colborne St G. SUT-
TON. Manager. Phone 120/.

i
I

THE SAME ORIGINAL COMPANY THAT MADE ALL 
BRANTFORD LAUGH, ANI) THEN SOME 

TORONTO GLOBE SAYS: “EVERY LINE A LAUGH 
EVERY DANCE A .TOY-

PRICES *2 », 50. 75, SI.00. SEAT SALE AT HOLES’ DRUG 
STORE, Till RSDAY, 0 A M.

at

w
\ V

BUSINESS CARDS
;SALE—Good driver, used H 

saddle, suitable for lady or chit*
aJ.l

FOR OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS .#Si PE CIA L SALE OF BABY BUG
GIES—Wickers, reversible body, 

reg. $28.00, for $18.50; extra large 
wood body Pullman sleepers, reg. $25, 
for $15.50; Go Carts, reg. $13.50, foi 
$8.75. Dominion House Furnishing 
300 Colborne St. Phone 1532.. Open 
evenings.

dren. 58 Si. < ivorge St. MARTIN W. McEWEN.CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra-I)R Dr. S. J. HARVEY45 Market St, 
Brantford. Ont.

- ecoltd-hand No.FOR SALK—One
28 Ideal Hot Air Furnace, with all tcopathy, is nmv at 46 Nelson St. 

pipi - in F i -'.mint. cheap. Apply Rob- office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 
cn H. Ballarttync. 3 and 5 King St. a45 p.ln, Bell telephone 1380.

duatc of American School of Os*
i

!
iMFG. OPTICIANasz

ptiR SALE—Mixed wood. 4_fuel ni T \R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 
lengtli, goo,, tor domestic pur- 1/ c }(. School of , Mcnpathv. 

poses, at reasonable prices. Apple h. 1 -
Hall. 208 West St.

8 Market Street, South
Phone 1476

Open Tues, and Sat. Evenings

KEETON GARAGE
Automobile Repair Work a Specialty 

Contract or Time 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
GEORGE PADFIELD

Phone 581

AKirks ville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
I Temple Building, 7o Dalhousic St. 
! Resilience, corner Bedford and Wil- 
j lia in Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
i phone 2125. < Mice hours : V to 12 a.m , 

5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
use or office

PERSONALS

196 Dalhousie St.ADAM AYER, Hamilton" p >pu- ^ 
lar Society Pal mi :. will In plea--| 

ctl to receive patrons at the. Xew Am
erican Hotel Parlors. Readings front BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
10 a.in. to 9.50 p.m.. Sunday- excepted, i _____________________________________

. I
To operate Sowing ami Knitting 

• Machines ami other operations in 
the ma.ni facture of Underwear and 
Hosiery for the Soldiers. Positions 
are open for experienced and inex
perienced help. Good wages. P.right 
and clean work rooms. Healthy lo
cation. Moderate priced board.

pOR General Carting and Baggage 
transfer phone Bell 2113, Auto. 

657. Office. 48'd Dalhousie St. Resi
dence, 233 Darling St. J. A. MATH- I 
EWSON, Prop.

]|ICHARD FELLY—Sheet metal I 
work in all branches. Metal Gar

ages supplied and erected at lowest 
terms. Get our prices. Eavctrough- 
ing done with best of galvanized iron. 
Prompt attention to repairs, etc. 48 ! 
Market St. Phone 70S.

: ( WFICE man will buy or take part
nership in high-class business.

1.25
a-apr6-15!

AWNINGS AND TENTS 1i’.nx 28 Courier
pARPET CLEANING our specialty, j 

Give tv- a call. M e also carry a I 
comnleve line of tents and a v. nine -.
C. B. WRIGHT, m a.

Dallinusie St.

IFLOUR AND FEED
i

Phone 690.

Limited^ICHARD FEELY—Furnace work ]
J of every description our specialty :

Gurney-Oxford gas stoves, specially ! 
built for Brantford gas. Paints, Oils, i 
Colors, Varnish, Garden Tools, Screen i 
Doors. Fishing Tackle of all kinds, j HOME WORK
48 Mark,' St. Phone /Oh. ___ i fjo VO F WANTAX EXTRA SIX

TO TEX DOLLARS A WEEK? 
[n du strions per-* - .i> will In provided 
.villi constant home work on Amo-

wwwec^v'^v" /ONA^WVWVWWVWWWV WVW ONTPARIS

AUTO T1RI REPAIRS’
W. G. BROWN

Advertising iatch:

US
is the foundation of all success
ful enterprises and a good ad
vertiser recognizes the value of 
a good medium. Try

hen
YOUR
ATCH
ants
atching

14 KING ST.
Next to Colonial Theatre

iAUCTIONEER
T ; • yT.'"^T'n'.itiltrL Knitting- Machines. Experience tm-

cnci, .in ■1 e a . <>. • A necessary, distance immaterial, war
street and is prepared to sell al kinds ; oH(.rs , Write 1(1.dav f,)r r:iU.s
oi .arm and city sales. SavWutiuiv if v_ ' cu. . vn,.ln>ing ' ^hlre-ed 
guaranteed. • starnpud tiueiopc. Ante-Knitter 11

dvrv Co., Dept. 154. 257 Coilvj-?v S;.. 
iT«

Auction Sale jI
ICourier Classifieds ; OF FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS 

AND HOUSEHOLD FURNI- 
I TURE.

D. J. WILKES, Auctioneer
150 DALHOUSIE STREET ironlo

5AUCTION SALEi EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT Branch StoreAnitmose Cannell has instructed 
Wei by Almas to sell by Public Auc
tion on his premises, Lot. 4, Concess
ion 3, situated 1-4 mile west ot 
Churches Station, two mdes north and 
one mile east oi Scotland, better 
known as the Widner farm, on 

THURSDAY, OCT. 28,
At twelve o’clock sharp, the follow
ing:

Notice!
We are back in our old stand—

35 Port St.
with a complete line of fresh and 
cured meats. Give us a trial.

J. CAMMELL
Phone 275 Bell

I Of Farm Stock and Implements.
J We have received instructions from 
j Messrs. Simmons and Reeves to sell 
j at their place, situated one-quarter 
mile from Cainsville on the Onondaga 
Road, better known as the Fulton 
Place, on Thursday, Oct. 28th at one 
o’clock sharp, the following:

Horses—1 brown mare, rising seven , j , , „
years old, 1 block horse, good j ri°rses—14 head—Brown mare, 7

r Cattle—1 Durham cow, risiih four year? .old-11P00 Ibs- s,tands 16 hands,
-------- years, suposed to be in calf-aTextra good a11 harness; brown mare 11

I good cow j years old’ .?ood m all harness, 1350 lbs.
--------” Implements—i mower, i plow, o sec-1 !hls is a wel1 matched team; aged

D. A. HARRISON, DR. ; lion harrows, nearly new: cultivator, brown ™are. g°°d in all harness; bay 
ELLEN E. HARRISON-I )..(•- hand seeder, set bob sleighs, grass p >'ea« old, supposed to be in

seeder, combination stock rax, top gCLdmg: Ti”g ,1’ br^e"’
Buggy. =..«r«d |~VSV°'»upp2s‘,'d Ttetû IS
wagon, hot bed sash, set stng.e har- sorrel mare 7 year old,supposed to be
ne k voLs etc6 whlilSetrees', i» foal, a good driver,’2 Clyde colts!

1 k y.oke ’ e.tc' . , , . . , : 1 year old; 2 light colts, 1 year old,
Roots-25 bushels turnips, so bush- o Cl de colt suckers; ligyht co|t,

els carrots, 3 loads corn stocks in suc^er
barn, not husked. j Cattic-11 head-Three good milch

CcSh' - tt ,. , 1 cows, 1 Jersey, 5 years old, due in
lake the b. and h. radial to s.atton, March, l grade Holstein, 5 years old, 

or the .titney to Cainsville, which takes due in Marcn, 1 Holstein; Holstein 
you within five minutes from the yearling; 7 head yearling heifers
place.

38i DALHOUSIE ST.

GEO. H. CARTWRIGHT
I pR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye. Ear, Nose 
! and Throat' Specialist, Office, 65 

Brant Ave. Telephone VU ?..
RESTAURANTS CLEANING AND PRESSING

FOUND AT I. \ST—Ye Ohio Eng-,
lislt Fried Fish arid Potato Res- ! POOOOOOOOOOOÇ 

taurant. Come .and lu.ve a good ii-.it A gejj Phoue 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 J 
a.m. to 12 p ut. 145; j 1 ktlhoti-iv Si.
Machine Phone 420. l ia 1116

MEDICAL
Jeweller and Watchmaker560 - Automatic 560 V 1

[)R. R. J. TEETER, Waterford. Out. 
j makes a specially of Chronic 

Rheumatism. Phone 4 1, Norfolk 
I Rural.

The Gentlemen’s Vaiet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

1MUSIC

VCADEMY OF MUSICV7'«.uVi 
** Si. I lot It plume- 721. I 'i-aie 
Organ. Theory - Mr. 1 i : Wright 
and a- -ovialv 1. ;.viler-. \ • i-’e Cell .m 
and Singing Mi-- M. ! .. Nolan. \
11 n—31 r. A. O - : 1 e 1, M 1 - s a 1. lone--, —- - .—y—w.——.—y—,——y— y .. - —v—V- 
Mrs. Y. Ellis. Eloeutiuit—Mr. (jeorge 
Mortev. Local centre for the Toronto
Conservatory, of Music. Pupil- pro- jp. a well-dressed man l.y using our 
pared for the Toronto University ex- $1.00-a-inonth contract, 
aminations. Cleaners and Pressers

SHOE REPAIRING

How to Send Goods 
to Canadian Soldiers 
at Least Cost.

CHIROPRACTIC
I-T.W1XG PURCHASED THE 
3 X shoe repairing business recently ’ 
conducted by J J Curtis, 1 am pre J )K; 
paied to do -hoe repairing of all kinds 
Your patronage solie;*ed 
lion guaranteed A. JOHNSON, cor.
Erie and Eagle Aves.

f Chirotiraci ic. ' a method of as-Sai isfa' tors
jertaitting and adjusting the cause of 
lis ease, if you have ailments that all 
ithcr methods have failed to restore Mr. J. Peachey,^Eagle Place, 

has made arrangements with 
well known English firms to 
forward boxes of biscuits and 
chocolates to Canadian soldiers 
at the front or in England, thus 
saving postal charges at this 
end.

to health.. call and investigate Chiro
practic. We have had years of ex
perience with such eases. Office, 105 
Darling St. Honrs: 10 a.nt. to 7.50 
a 111. Sundays and other hours hi' ap
pointment, Satisfaction guaranteed.

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

man if you want a first-class job. H 
Morrison, 51 Jarv.s St. Bell pltom
3Ad Wnrle 1#>«1 *nr anH

Men’s Furnishings
JOHN T. SCHOFIELD, Organ-I

i-t and Choirmaster, First Bap-1 
list Church. Graduate and member Telephone 300—348 Colborne ' tree1 
Tonic Sol Fait College, England 
Tcaches voice production, art of smg- 

Stildio: 1Ü8

ART JEWELL

Those wishing to send such 
articles for Christmas can leave 
their or.ders with Mr. Peachey 
not later than November 1st. 
Samples of goods are in the 
store in Eagle Place. All that 
is necessary is to leave the or
der at Mr. Peachey’s and he 
will do the rest.

HARRIE M. HESS, D.C., AND 
FRANK CROSS, D.C.—Gradu

ates of tlte Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ta. Office in Bal- 
lantyiie Building. 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours. 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p tu.
•ointment.

/ M-HAX I X.G,: Pressing alitd Repair
ing. Practical tailor. Agents for 

IJre'Swell Tailored Clothes.

Goat—One Billy Goat, and 1 Nanny
I Goat.

Hogs—Good brood sow, Tamworth, 
with 8 good pigs at side, 4 weeks old: 

_j Yorkshire brood sow with 9 good

AUCTION SALE ;piK.u5;,Sk“'
j Implements—Spring tooth cultiva- 

, ,, , , , , . tor, Massey-Harris, set iron harrows,
iiovurciTr^V r - vü TT T Tnerc will be offered for sale subject |umber wagon and box, heavy team
I>REWSTER & ME YD- Barristers, to a reserve bid, the garden property wag0n> 3 inch tires, good as new; 2 

otv., Solicit*»rs tor ilic ix<iy<il K*>.in j cOLsist of 18 seres, more or leas, one-horse democrats, 1 two-horse
■V Sh\ lilies L • u. live ]»ank (if iiamilf-un j s.tusted 1-4 mile south eâst of Cains- democrat too bu£2v onen bus'RV

Money to loan at lowest rates ' ville on the Onondaga Read, on walkin plow two-furrow plow 
W. S. 1’retv-ter, K.C.. Gvo. h. I ! . yd. Thursday. Oct. 28th at 4 o'clock p.m. Harness—sit double brass mounted

IliRMpc-r r? BT?An I- ' - - l There is a good 8 room house, also heavy set breetching harness, double
V J. OSBORNE, successor to (lie ! pRNESr R. READ—Barrister. So- good barn and greenhouse erected set light harness set single harness 

late Joseph Tiltev, is carrying a | ucitor. Notary Public, etc- Money j thereon, 3 good orchards of mixed ' Household Goods—Pandora ran»e
full and up-to-date range of Wall ,rxm on improved real e.-tatc at cur- fruit. Quantity ot berries, goed water b0x s,ove coal oil heater new- half-
Papcrs. 168 Market St. Hem rates and on ea-y u-rms. Ott.ce This is an excellent market garden and dozen'kitchen chairs, 2 ’ beds’ and

------ '2/1, Colborne St Phone 48,. must be sold Also at the same time ings, dresser and commode, ex-
--------  a quantity of household furniture will tension table- fall leaf table, 4 rock„

DPrx°‘Uv , , , , . . ers, 2 stands, fruit jars, churn, 5 galon
One bay hackney horse, g d duver coaj can_ butter bowl, pots and
Terms—Chattels, cash. Reel Es:? t ; pans, curtains, blinds, couch, flour

—Terms made known at 'i-ro of sale, chest, forks, shovels, hoes and numer- 
on application to

ing, pianoforte, organ. 
West St. Phone 1062. D. J V/ilkes, auctioneer.ELOCUTION AND ORATORY

Messrs. Simons and Reeves, Proprie
tors.y£R. CLIFFORD HIGGIN h. • en

gaged two efficii lit musician- to 
undertake the teaching of jum.-r 
Pianoforte-pupil- at icasdnahle *• 
commencing duties '(icV'hvr 1st. .1915. 
Studio: 34 l'aks " St. Bell 1lU.fi At : 
matic 102.

E. SQUIRE, M.O.—Honor gra
duate of Nett College and of the 

National School til Elocution and 
—ETC Oratory. Philadelphia. Pupil- taken

Brantford W&rdvohc ill Kloctuion. Literature. Psychology
is vino ct and Dramatic Art. Special attention

. ^ , paid to defective speech. Persons
Cleaning and Pressing wishing to graduate from Neff Col-
City Messenger Service lege may take the first year's work

KNIGHTLY & SCO TI, Props. with M Us Squire. Studio. 12 Peel St.
Bell Phone 1527

BERT HOWELL
Phcr.e 1606 Evenings by ap- 

Pliore Bell 2025.417 Colborne St.

of Real Estate and Furniture.LEGAL

MONUMENTS
1 v.THE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 

MARBLE CO.— 1 tnp<»rturs < f al 1 
foreign graititvs niul marlu.u : It tm ring 
a siieu tail y ; Iniiltling .\v< irk. vie. Alt v 
Markle, i"ui»rvst ntative. 5‘> t • Jbr.rnu 
St.. Lnn;iff.id. Piiuiie 1554 < r 1 554

PAINTING

MARKET BAILORS
VU I (IC I.IsT:

< Milts’ Suif- «11* < »v.*s< M.i ! s pr<'«'•«]. 4 Or : 
I'iin i •> :i j*..-I|
>H«»iiir«*<l :i '111 
: : ! I < ! f'»r«
' I-NlU'ii ; 11 : « I iuVssi-.I. M. !
• ■ItNHlfd Mini | » t't*SS« ‘t |. r,llr

l "..' : S n i l v ( r\T*r< •« *;i i sru» l --l. (i- •' ; 1 *.i : | 1 •<
I Suits up < > x i |'ro;i ! s Ul*«‘iK'lt 

• Us Vrvneh 
l.H'li's" Skirls

NOTICil J) D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
. , hanging and kalsomining, signs,

ill.; Skirts r-r€.;u-?Uclean* ‘ r?if'cd lvltvr'- husiness
suits Uiviicli ! signs: glass, ornamental, plate and 

sheet: automobile painting. 20 Col
borne St., phene 392 Automobile 
paint shoo in rear 14G Dalhousie St

Men’s Shoes s -led and heeled75c 
Ladies’ Shoes s«ded and Ini <; “5**
Men’s Huh her 11 ids........
I.aiiitv lx libber II eels. ...
Children's....................According ; -:/u

246 Colborne St. 
Opp. X\ ood>’ Mill—Late o: \Ifretl St.

Nothing bm very best ieuther used. 
Give Us a trial.

j»p. ,'S«*«i. ui»:
Suits .1. AUr

. . . :'Jc <*it ;lM»t lifrssrtt. i - it • up;
lV civillD/ii iiiui press *tl. st.."»«t tip.

M. 1 il ST Eli, lit Market St.
n«*n piiuiiv tsih*

pi an d office

THE CROWN CAFE j ous other articles.
D. J Wilkes. A u-tioneer. ' Feed—A quantity of oats, 150 bus.

Henrietta Simmons. Proprietress.! rye a quantity of buckwheat 125 bus.
of potatoes, 1-2 barrel of vinegar : 
good butfalo roce, also some grain 
bags.

Terms—All sums of $10.00 and un- ; 
der cash; over that amount 12 months j 

giv^n on furnishing ap- j

Auto. HifZC. KING < Known as Old Campbell Standi 
44 Market Street

!( ! v »tl,s «-alUil fur a ml «l.-liyei t*«l.

TAXI-CAB
DENTALPRINCE GEORGE

, CLEANING AND PRESSING T )R- RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest |
Boys StlOOS PARLOR American methods of painless ‘

TI AND MADE. MACHINE FIN- 173 Brant Ave. dentistry. 201 Colborne. St., opposite I
11 ished. all s/did leather, sizes 11 to «ÉhIV «wu.pH»V suits 40c Ge,,r&e St- c,ver Cameron s Drug
5 Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds fi^g Stor^rhoneJÇÔ.

DR HART has gone back to his old 
'•>>. ' I stand over the Bank ot Hamilton;
Machine vu»- c ui. Bell i-boue us» entrance on Colborne St. d-mar26-15

P r A. H. Strickland. 150 Dslhousie St,
Full Course Meals 25c 

Special Chicken Dinner 
Full Line of Tobaccos, Cigars 

and Cigarettes

For Prompt Service
-USE—

Maloney’s Taxi-Cabs
P HONE

“THE TEA POT INN” ; credit will .be 
proved joint notes or 5 per cent off : 

ifor cash.
c ,

Winegarden & Kitchen, Prop's
45 Market St. Telephone 1226

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT’
134 Dalhousie St

<yvw»ewvvwvvvvwvvvvvvv\AAes<«<v«^<vvMt

.1
W. S. PETTIT AMBROSE CANNELL. Proprietor, j 

WELBY ALMAS. Auctioneer. 
J. G. CANNELL, Clerk.

i
i .) 0»■ •>

10 South Market St. I

Bulgaria
Follow

By Special Wire 1 «• 1 lie < **mu

Saloriki, Oct 27.—The 
have beev completely tiriv 
■7-erbia -"n a line extendinj 
French sector of Kriudala 
dovan. T't-y nave been pj 
also from Teles to the ou 
Istin, probably rendering 
manovo-Vranya line unten 
to the menace of Serbian 
both sides.

Offensive operations aga 
have not proceeded beyond 
Austro-Germans are makid 
violent efforts, but their d 
extremely slow. The city 
tranquil and seems to be 
minent danger. The govern 
ives and the foreign legal 
been moved only as far a 
where they are awaitinj 
ments..

Crown Prince George 
Saloniki this afternoon.

THE TIMES' INFORM
London, Oct. 27.—Com 

between the Austro-Ger 
Bulgarian armies is on thi 
being established, and the 
munitions to Constantinop 
pected to begin within a ie 
cording to information fr 
Severin, Roumania. sent tc 
by its correspondent in 
This communication is bei 
in thii northeastern corner 
wherè,the distance betweei 
garian and Bulgarian front 
ly forty miles in a direct li 

The dispatch describes t 
of Tekia. \an occupation 

accomplished after a bo 
lasting many hours, 
crossing the Danube in 
advance on Kladovo ' 
lowed: At four o'clock Tuei 
ing Kladovo v/as in liâmes 
ians having started many 
fugees from Kladovo rea 
Roumanian shore of the E 
eluded civil authorities an 
Serbian officers.

l\ ustt

BULGAKS HAVE HA
London. Oct. 27.—It is 

cially announced in Berli 
despatch from Rottenlar 
Daily Telegraph, that all l 
ant harbors ct eastern Ser 
Danube are in possession < 
garians, and that further, 
the Serbians by way ot Rt 
therefore stopped 

The Serbian
was completely ilcsu "yet 

( fighting and Monastn 
ated by the Serbians.

A despatch to the 1. 
asserts that the Serbian 
Pirot is completely surrott 

WILL GO THROU'

is Ix

f 1 k 71

ROUMANIA 
Lugano, Switzerland, via 

27.—Negotiations between
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The Royal Cafe
151 COLBONE STREET

Table d’hote—Meals a la carte 
at all hours.

Dinner, 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
tlusic 1'iirnislierl «iuriuy; meal hours, 

also from lit p.m. to li p.m.
Dining-rooms for ladle* r.ud gee 

tlemvn.
Special Dinner. 25c and 35c

'anses and Clarence Wong

THE APOLLO THEATRE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Girl From the Sunny South
A Romantic Southern Story in Four Parts

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
The Big Serial

“ The Diamond From the Sky ”
A Thriller From Start to Finish 

Story Now Running in the Courier 
ADMISSION: Adults 10c, Children 5c, Matinee to All 5c.

J. T. B. CHILTON MANAGER

NOTICE !
A meeting of Brantford Citi

zens interested in Temperance 
and Prohibition is called for

Friday Oct. 29th at 8 p.m.
IN Y. M. C. A. HALL

to decide v/hat action the Tem
perance forces of the city should 
take in the matter of Local Op
tion and Provincial Prohibition.

SIGNED:
ROYAL TEMPLARS OF 

TEMPERANCE
Waltvr Curley,

< ’hair m:i n.
Mabel Yantassel.

Secretary. 
WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TK.YI I*KR- 

ANCK INI ON 
Mrs. s. (.. Rend, Mrs.

President.
. ilewltson, 

Svervtary. 
BRANT < OI NTY THMCCRANCK 

ALLIANCK
.1. W. Shepperson, 

Secret rfl*y.
Fre<l Maim.

President.
BRANTI’Oim .Ml NISTKRl Af, 

ASSOCIATION
A. K. La veil. 1>. 10. .Martin,

President. S ‘Wet.try.
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